Privacy Policy
Please read thoroughly the following Privacy Policy before using the Website.
Wherever used herein, a pronoun in the masculine gender shall be considered as including the
feminine gender as well.
The only proprietor and operator of butterfly-mirror.com is Peplast Commercial and Service
Provider Kft. The aim of the present document is to stipulate the data protection and
management principles which are binding for the Service Provider and the Privacy Policy of
the Data Manager.

Company data
Name: Peplast Commercial and Service Provider Limited Liability Company.
Abbreviated name: Peplast Kft.
Company seat: 7628 Pecs, Istvan III. Akna
Registration number: 02-09-065925
Registry court: Baranya megyei Cégbíróság
Tax number: 11562902-2-02
CEO: Andras Palyov
E-mail: hello@butterfly-mirror.com
Website: www.butterfly-mirror.com
Customer support telephone: 0036 72 534 623
Customer support telephone: 0036 70 314 5952
Customer support opening hours: Monday-Friday: 8.00 - 17.00

Privacy policy
Peplast Kft (Service Provider), the operator of www.pillangotukor.hu, informs you that it
stores your data in order to perform the contract and to later verify the conditions of the
contract. Service Provider does not hand over the data in his possession to third parties, except
if the third party is the sub-contractor of the Service Provider. Third party sub-contractor
however are not authorized to store, use or hand over to anyone the data received from the
Service Provider. Service Provider follows the rules set out in the Data Protection Act.
Butterfly Mirror. The operator of Butterfly Mirror considers it very important that its user’s
data is managed securely and discretely. Service Provider stores the data of the registered
users in order to perform the contract and to later verify the conditions of the contract. Service
Provider does not pass on registration data to third parties, except if at the time of the
performance of the contract the third party is a sub-contractor of the Service Provider or has
jurisdiction over Service Provider (police, courts). In this case however third parties are not
authorized to store, use or hand over to anyone the data received from the Service Provider.

Registration data
Upon registration the User has to submit his name, email address, password, date of birth,
phone number, billing address and delivery address. The User can also register and sign in
with his Facebook or Google+ account. If the User registers as a reseller he has to submit the
name, registration number, email address and phone number of his company, and its billing
and delivery address. Service Provider requires and stores this data solely in order to precisely
invoice and deliver its products. Customer Support uses your data to contact you and to
deliver your orders.
Cancellation of registrations
The operator of www.butterfly-mirror.com enables its Users to cancel contacts with the
company. To do that the User has to send an email to hello@butterfly-mirror.com in which he
includes the email address, name and password submitted upon registration. After the
cancellation of a registration all previously submitted data is irrevocably deleted.
Changing user data
Registered users can change their data submitted upon registration anytime after signing in.
User can do that after signing in, under „Profile”.
Forgotten password
If the User forgot his password, he shell submit his email address under „Forgotten password”
and the Service Provider sends him his password.
Newsletter
Upon registration Users can subscribe to the Service Provider’s free newsletter in which he
gets informed about new products and discounts. Newsletter subscriptions can be cancelled
anytime, by sending an email to hello@butterfly-mirror.com. Butterfly Mirror does not send
unrequested newsletters to its users.
Cookies
To use the Webstore users must enable cookies in their browsers. After enabling them the
program does not install any programs to the User’s computer.

Thank you for your attention.

